
Latin II Benchmark Two Score:

1.    A document that is promise to pay at a future date, often used by college
students receiving scholarships to pay for books and tuition, is a

A promissory note

B revocation form

C deponent rejection

D postpartum hold

2.    The genitourinary system consists of organs used in urination and in
A reproduction

B respiration

C digestion

D circulation

3.    The first person plural present subjunctive active of the first conjugation verb
laudo is

A laudavimus

B laudamus

C laudemus

D laudeamus

E laudent

4.    Occupemus hanc insulam, amici!
A We can occupy this island, friends!

B We have occupied this island, friends!

C Let's occupy this island, friends!

D Occupy that island, friends!

5.    Pisces is a sign of the zodiac represented by
A a fish

B an archer

C a set of weighing scales

D a lion

6.    The third person singular present passive subjunctive of the 4th conjugation verb
invenio is

A invenitur
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B inventum est

C inveniatur

D invenientur

7.    The subjunctive use that often features the word "utinam" is
A optative

B deliberative

C hortatory

D potential

8.    Complete the series: sim, ___, sit, simus, sitis, sint
A eres

B sis

C es

D ses

9.    Utinam possimus visitare Romam!
A Will we be able to go to Rome!

B We won't ever be able to visit Rome!

C If only we could visit Rome!

D If only we could have visited Rome!

10.    Ne habeas corpus!
A May you not have the body.

B You may have the body.

C The body doesn't have me.

D You can be locked up, body.

11.    Like his friend Cicero, Atticus was a member of what Roman economic class?
A the infantarians

B the equestrians

C the proletariat

D the senatorial aristocracy

12.    The father of Atticus was
A often absent from the home and did not take an interest in Atticus.

B a man who had been killed by Sulla before Atticus was born.

C Lucius Cornelius Sulla Felix.
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D a man who loved literature and himself taught Atticus much of his early learning.

13.    The Holy Roman emperor crowned in 800 A.D. who could speak but not write
Latin was

A Charlemagne

B Constantine

C Justinian

D Julius Caesar

14.    In the following sentence, what case is Romae?
Gaius Iulius Caesar vivebat Romae.

A nominative

B accusative

C locative

D genitive

15.    Helena wants to walk from Capua to Rome.
A Helena vult ambulare ab Capua ad Romam.

B Helena vult amblavisse ex Capua ad Romam.

C Helena volebat ambulari ex Capua Romam.

D Helena vult ambulare Capua Romam.

16.    Atticus was very smart, but he lacked the ability to explain what he learned to
others.

A True

B False

17.    Which of the following was NOT a childhood friend of Atticus?
A Marcus Tullius Cicero who would become a famous orator and consul in 63 B.C.

B Gaius Marius, the son of the dictator Gaius Marius

C Lucius Manlius Torquatus who would be consul in 65 B.C.

D Marcus Junius Brutus

18.    The second person plural imperfect subjunctive active of the second
conjugation verb teneo is

A tenetis

B teneatis

C teneretis

D tenuistis
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19.    A woman with postpartum depression is dealing with the emotional loss of
A having given birth to a child.

B having lost her father.

C having divorced her husband.

D having lost her job.

20.    What type of subjunctive clause is present in the following sentence:
Studuimus linguae Latinae valde ut amaremur a grammatico.

A jussive

B volitive

C optative

D purpose
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